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FEUD ENDS IN MURDER

JftmeB Oleary Shot and Killed by

Polios Officer Cash.

Result of a Midnight Election Row

in Williamsbridge.

Cuh After Arrest Boast of His
Skill with the Pistol.

WIlMAJtSBKIDGE, N. Y., May 27. Jsmes
Cieary, prominent politician, died at &

o'clock this morning, from the effects of a
tuUet wound inflicted by Patrick Cash, bead
of tbe police of this place, earn is locked up

la the White Plains Jail.
The snooting was tbe outcome of political

jealousy, which bad gradually developed into
a strong antipathy, and ultimately Into a
fend between members of tbe cash and cieary
families.

Tbe fathers of officers Cash and of Clcary
bid been Street Commissioners, and a hitter
rivalry sprung up between them wblcb cul-

minated in the murder of Cieary on tbe occa-

sion of a special election held in the village
last night.

Tbe question of raising (50,000 for Im-

proving roads was submitted to tbe voters
and tbe proposition was carried.

During tbe progress of tbe election Officer

cash and Cieary were very prominent at tho
polls, working bard among tbo voters to se-

cure tbelr franchises.
In consequence they met frequently and

every meeting was tbe signal for Incipient
quarrels that portended blows, but no one
Imagined for a moment that anything more
serious would result.

Officer Cash was In full uniform at tbs time
aud on duty.

Although bloodshed was not anticipated,
the friends of both cash and cieary strove to
keep thorn apart and prevent a row.

" in this they were successful until shortly
t of oro rcldtilaht.whcn Cash and Cieary' again
wet, on ibu White rialns road, near

store, and entorcd Into a controversy
over the election just terminated.

Lawyer David Hunt, village counsel lor
Williamsbridge, was with cieary at tho
time, and In vain tried to reason with the
men.

The controversy became moro and more
heated until Cash finally made a taunting
allusion to deary's father.

Cieary retorted hotly and Cash drew his
revolver and fired point blank at bis op-
ponent before Lawyer Huut could interfere.

Without a word cieary fell to the ground
with a bullet in Lis If It temple.

The shot was heard by Deputy Sheriff Dels-hant- y,

who was near by, and promptly placed
Cosh undrr arrest.

ItuBblng to deary's side, Lawyor Hunt dis-
covered taint signs of Hie, and with tho aid
of other villagers who camo runnlog up, car--
rlcd tbo wounded man into the hotel not faraway, where his lamlly and a phjslclan
were immediately summoned.

Medical aid proved unavailing, hon-eve-

and after lingering until & O'clock this morn-
ing Cieary died without recognizing any o his
relatives.

Meanwhile cash was taken to the village
Jan.

coroner Frederick Drews was summoned
from Mount Vernon. Ue took charge of
the body this morning and proceeded to
Impanel a jury.

At the direction of tbe coroner, Cash was
taken, still in full uultorm, to the county
Jail at White Plains, where he was locked up
on a charge of murder.

Before Traving he said to tho coroner that
the reason he shot Cieary was that the latter
bad Insulted hla. Then he added boastfully;

"lama good shot. 1 have been practising
at shoottDg bottles for weeks past.''

cash then surrendered his pistol to Coro-- 1

ser Drovrs.
Cash's statement to the Coroner la regarded

here as an Indication that ho was preparing
himself for any possible trouble at last night is
election, and that he Intendod to bo ready (or ,any emergency.

iriouas ot cieary Insist that the remark '

will go far towards proving that Cash's
shooting of cieary was premeditated. I

'I ho real cause of tho encounter was said
lull morning to hnvo been adasire on thepart et the fathers of each to secure tho con-tra- ct

lortho ork of improvlne the high-ways authorized by last night's election.
According to ono version cash had beendrinking when ho met Cieary and accusedhim of trying to pravtnt the cider cash fromsecuring tbe highway Improvement contract.Hot words ensued, and Cash Is said to have

remarked, just as ho shot cieary:
YSU "tend to your business and illattend to mine."

"lb shouting has created the most Intenseexcitement throughout all this part ot thocounty. Hoth tho Cash and Clcary families
?,r"Sl?.c,3r.,tl,wn and uavo been prominent

pontics tor years.
h.Vi?. a man of wputcd excellent

not drink. ,

A "fldent of Wllllnmsbrldge gives nn- -

that during the election, James deary'sPatrick Cieary, pot Into on al- -
cfnrfhtfo? ?'l,?.1ollc Officer Patrick

o'clock. The trouble
ycr.the Political differences be-tween two families.

wmCCSS'5? t..Jlh,B. Informant. Cash
wnl Pk ?J the ,lme- - Flndfng he
wfth IVlrV1?. worst of the argument
that awiJV e?ryi ,9nlsh remembered

, v!al Police, In uniform
Patrick" C&V"'1 UnJortook to

aPPea,r to have been no Justthe arrc.it. James
CaBhlfiLW' remonMrattrf wfa
fflth'rteliE3 nlm.,ne coulJ not 't his
ftisch' o?the nce."0' C0'nmM an'
a?5h,P,Q1,cf . C(? 10 drac Patrick CiearySS.t0 ith.e nnd James Cieary
Sn, Ii"l.kni0rJ,rlvt,ni him. A light then
S?iih'.An.d cras? 1rew hls revolver and
head

y Jamn Cieary In tho

nffalrnr Drews u Investigating the

iu"lVL PLAINS, N. Y., May
,ic,e tV?1(.er 9".'!n JYas seen m thereiilr?.' ilrV' ,Ja" ,hl" tnominif by a

.,rT.' WftB cut ond Woody.
iiin.uilJ'orm. wa". du,ty. md showed

f.n.La "'ruejle, and he presented
diinfcfiSf 0.a man who had beenVt.JL heavll'' Alde from the bruisesS.:5f waB swollen.

'.I11 h'00dy face h"" out
e2?i?,er.'.c.n '.hat 5.ot into an titer-fatlo- n

with James
aurlnir7hl. fathTrnnHhut

h?,,!1." fl,nt Ae received the cutsua uoon hU face. .

THREE NEW CONSULS-GENERA- L

John n. Riley, of Now York, Is One
and Ho Goes to Ottawa.

WASHINGTON, Hay !.'7.-T- he President
to-d- made tbo following aopolntmonts s

WENDELL A. ANDE1180N, of Wisconsin,
to be Consul-Ucner- ot the United States at
Montreal, Canada.

JOHN 11. IIILKV, of New York, to be
the United States at Ottawa,

Canada.
JACOB BLEKPEH, of Massachusetts, to bo

Secretary ot Legation and consul-Uener- of
tho United states at Dogota, Colombia.

PHOVINCE JICCOKMICK, ot Virginia, to be
an Indian Inspector.

OEOHOE C. WADDELL, of Arizona, to be a
Commissioner on the World's Columbian
Commission, vice Wm. K. Ueade, resigned.

HE OWNS THE TWO CITIES.

HofTman'a Balluolnatlons Oat Him
Committed for Examination.

Sixteen-year-ol- d Andrew Hoffman was ar-

raigned in tho Tombs Police court tbls morn-
ing.

lie created a lot ot trouble In the Home-
stead Lodging-Hous- at 400 Pearl street,
last night, lie ran amuck, entering the
sleeping rooms, pulling tbe clothes off tho
lodgers and behaving In a very wild manner.

The proprietor and halt a dozen ot tbe In-

mates finally caught tbe lad after along
chaso and took him to tho oak streot police
station.

Justice Martin committed tho boy to the
Commissioners of Charities and Correction
for examination as to his sanity.

When hen as being taken downstairs he
told the officer that he owned Now York city
and Brooklyn.

LOOKING FOR IRISH UNITY.

Dr. Rellly Doesn't Think the Faotlona
Will Bo Muob Longer Apart.

DETROIT, May 27. Hev. Dr. Charles
Rellly, of the National League,
In an Interview says: "I returned from Ire-
land lost July. I was called there mainly In
connection the Paris fund, over which there
has been so much discussion and wrangling
for the last two years.

" It tho Irish party split Is not adjusted the
caso will come up about two months from
now. I don't bcllleve the two pantos win be
long kept apart. I know a very good feeling
cow exists between them. Mr. Redmond, the
I'arnelllto leader, Is certainly, next to Par-nel- l,

the greatest leader the Irish havo bad
In Parliament in tbls century."

$2,500,000 IN GOLD SHIPPED.

The Trove and Etrurln Carry that
Amount To-- D ay, .

The North German-Lloy- d steamsbtp Trave,
which sailed for Europe this morning, carried

1,000,000 In gold and saoo.soo in silver.
The cunard liner Etrurla carries (1,300,000
In gold.

Arrangements hare already been completed
for tho sblpmont of 91,000.000 in cold early
next woek. This shipment will probably uo
inaao Tuesday, and Is likely to be Increased.

The Treasury statement, Issued
shows free gold In tbe Treasury, Including
the reserve, to the amount ot $03,804,490.

LOOKING FOR "DiCK COFFEY."

He Is Acouied of Fracturing1 Qaorge
Lynch' SkulL

Tho police ot the East Eighty-eight- h Btrect
station aro looking tor a man known as

Dick Coffey."
During an altercation In front ot 150 East

Ninpty-clgbt- h street last night between Geo.
Lynch, aged tnenty-slx- , ot 201 Bast One
Hundred and Eighteenth street, and Coffey,
the former was struck on tbe bead with some
blunt Instrument and bad bis skull fractured.

He was taken to Presbyterian Hospital.
Coffey escaped.

AN INFANT. MURDERED.

Strangled and Burled In the Mud
Near Harlem Bridge.

Policeman Ellli. of the Morrluota statlnn,
laat night found the body or an Infant burled
In tho mud at thu north bulkhead ot lUrloni
llrlclic. There was a piece of cord found
t IkIi fly tied around the neoi, bowlnr that
the child had been strangled. Tbe hour wa
ho much decomjKAOd that the sex could not
be axeertalned. It wa fcent to ttm Morgue,
The police, are making an lureetlzallon.

Took Pari Oreen and Lives.
Mrs. Lizzlo Torton if as reported by the au-

thorities of HU Catherine's Hospital, Will-
iamsburg, to be still ullve y ..despite the
quantity ot Paris green she took with suicidal
Intent last night. Mrs. Torton resided at i)60
Melrose street with ber husband and two
children. Last night, atier a wrangle with
her husbsnd, sbo drank tho poison and then
went to her sister's bouse. IB Yates place,
wheio she announced what she bad done, and
was taken from there to the hospital.

Beat Father and Son.
Conrad Iludln, ot 50 South Second street,

was held for examination In tbe Lee Avenue
Court, Williamsburg, to-d- on a charge ot
assault Tbe complainant Is Henrr Elbe, ot
UO south Second street, who says that yes-
terday afternoon Iludln beat Elbe's ld

boy, nnd when Kibe remonstrated Iludln
choked and beat him.

Walter Charged with Theft.
John Welsh, a waiter, of SO Grand street,

Williamsburg, was held In tbe Leo Avenue
Court to-d- on a charge ot grand larceny.
Welsh war discharged by his employer, Jacob
Weiss, and went to his room to get his
clothes. Ue Is charged with stealing a pair
of trousers, silver watch, gold chain, 110 in
cash and a gold ring.

McCall Association's Outing.
Tho annual oxourslon ot tbe John T, Mc-

Call Association, ot the Twenty-secon- As-

sembly District, will take place next Tues-

day. Tho steamer lomona will leave
Eightieth sWfft, East Hirer, at 0 o'clock in
tbo morning and proceed to Grand View
Grove, on Lung island sound.

Lawyer J. U, War, of Boston, Dead,
BOSTON, May S!7. John M. Way, a proml-ne-

and wealthy lawyer of tbls city, died
yesterday at his resldonce.on Copeland street,
Koxbury, aged nity-tou- r years. He leaves a
wile, tbiee bous and a daughter, tbe latter1
wile ot Editor Chcnowltb, of a New York
newspaper.

Three Youn? lien Drowned,
LAKEVIEW, la., May 27.-- R. Cory, of Lake,

view, and George Burgess and Bert Cory, of
Odebott, all young men, were drowneo yester-
day In tbe deepest part of Wsll Lake, where
they went to flan. The overturned, boat was
found and the bodies have been recovered.

Bwetum'a Pllle correct bad eSeeta ot oraroatlnf.
Ak for Baochsta'a. Taka no uthtr, .
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The Talk of the Torfn.
Tbs splendid illu.trst'oDS which erery w.sk

slo'n th Hdndsy M.roary. Nothing Ilka It ha.
.r b.lort ben shd Ina ws.kljr natpapr. Get

a sop to morrow and Jsdg for jrouii.lt.

Visit lliKta's "ltlverslde" fountain and
get a glass of the fluest soda In tho city. The
largest fountain and purest syrups In the
United btalesl Ulna's, iu uud uth

ve. V
Clover Leaf California Wines. I

titdem.stiawlnti. acaxa,MxagitI.OoxsiT. 1

Best rl
Corner
Downtown.

Opposite Herald Office.
Opposite Post-Offic- e.

Opposite Astor House.
Opposite St. Paul's.

To lee, from 10 to 30 yeirs, build-In- e

at northeast corner of Ann Street
ind Park Rowj 40 feet on Park Row,
60 feet on Ann Street. Possession at
once. Address

D Box 343,
World Office.

THREE ENVOYS SAIL FOR EUROPE.

Many Noted Passengers on All tbe
Steamers fialllnir To-Da-

Among the passengers on the American
lino steamship Chester, sailing for Southamp-
ton y, wero A. W. Terrell, Minister to
Turkey, and Mrs. Terrell j Hannls Taylor,
Mlnliter to Spain, and family; Rear Admiral
Luce, of the United States Navy; Miss Ethel
luman and Cecil Sbarpe.

On the Gulon line Bleamshtp Nevada, for
Ltverpool, among others wcro John Burrows,
Murray Woods, A. llallantyne, W. J. Cornell,
Bernard Dyllyn, Wrleht Livingston and Miss
S. E. Cranshow.

1 Touramo, for navre, bad on board Dr.
and Mrs. c. T. Huffum, Horaco Billings, Wells
Chainpney, Walter Douglas, .Mr. lieach
Grant, Dr. II. j. H. Gottbell, Mrs. LawrenceKip and Mls Edith Kip, H. Knoedler, Mr.
Pastor aud James II. Siobblns.

The Travc. for nremcn, had Count von
sponrcck, Danish Minister, and Countess von
Spotircck: count Loin and his wife, Mtno.
bcalchl and Lieut, and Mrs. J. c. Drake.

Her. li. c. Itooens, D. D.. Slimorla Maria
Rl7zt and Lieut. C. IC. Vroeland.l' oiled StatesArmy, Balled on tbe Werra for Genoa.

HOHWEISER FREED ON BAIL.

Another Warrant Issued for Bis
Arrest on His Wife's Complaint.

Louis Hohwelaner, of 670 Bmliwlik arenue,
Williamsburg, funilalied 11.600 Nuid In the,
Lec Arenue Giurt Jiutlco Goetthig
having held Mm to nwolt the action of tho
Grand Jury on a charge of orfun,

Hohwelser la a nh dealer, ami hla wife
aays that on Jan. 12 he deliberately burned out
a rttal who had a alorp nn the name Mock,
giving as n reason that there nna not room
for loth nf tbem.

After the matter had been dimmed of, and
the parties gou away, Mm. Iliihwelener re-
turned to tell Justice Goettlng ihe wai afraid
ahe would he murdered, aa HohweUner had
aald he would kill her If aha ever gave him
away. Juatlce (Joettlng thereupon Usued a war- -
rant for the man'a arrest.

FORD WANTS A STATEMENT.

The Athlete Asks that His Father's
Estate Ba Valued.

Malcrnn W. Ford, the athlete,
aaked Justice Bartlett In the Supreme Court,
Brooklyn, thla morning for an order directing
Ford's brothers, Worthlngton C. ami Paul I.,,
to (lie n statement of th talus of the estate,
of their father, Gordon L. Ford.

Sir. Kord died i,ul lime ago and left his
property share and i.haro alike to six of his
children, disinheriting Malcoiu.

On the promise of hla brothers and sisters
that they would give him his share ho did not i

contest the will and allowed it to be probated. '
The present suit Is said to be a friendly ono
to determine the legal statu ot tho rase.

SMALL POX PATIENT REMOVED.

Taken to Astoria where Officers
Cannot Find the Child.

The Health Department was notified .

to-d- of n case of small-po- x In tho
tenement-hous- e 1294 First avenue. An
inspector went there nnd found that the
patient, Mnry Nek, njred one year, had '

been removed to Astoria. A health in- -
'spector accompanied the father to thatplace, but the latter represented ho

could not find the houpe.
The health officers In going through

the tenement-hous- e found that two
other children had been ill with small-
pox, but had recovered. One was a

baby In tho Nnrok family,
nnd the other was Antolno Daniel, six ,

years old.
The house was fumigated and the ten- -

ants vaccinated.

HOERNERS HELD Y.

They Waive Examination and Go
Before the Grand Jury.

IMvrard Hoorncr, who nbot man
rhUtlis, and bis brottirr, llobort, who wna with
Mm, walrt-- J examination In the Ewen Street
Court WlUiamt-hurif-, today, and were lield to
a watt tho action of the Grtmd Jury on a
ctmrfe of murder.

Tho trouble n lilch has bmtijcht thcue two
young men to Jail occurred on Mny A, and ever
aince they hare been awaltog examination.

FOR A BIG ROBBERY?

Wlnfleld Ecott and Henry Murphy
Remanded This Morning.

In the Tombs Police Court this mornlsg
Justice Martin remanded Wlnfleld Scott and
Henry Murphy back to Police Headquarters,
at the request ot Detective Sergeants Mulvey
and Mulry.

it was said that tbe men were arrested for
a big robbery.

James A. Sadller'a Funeral.
The body ot the lato James A. Sadller, the

Catbollo book publisher, lies in the Holy cross
Cemetery. The funeral took place yesterday
from tbe residence ot Mr. i'. cassldy, lllo
Madison avenue. Tbe were Gen.
A. C. Barnes, Messrs. K J. Kenody, I'. Col-
lier, Louis lie nzlL-e- Krwm stelnback, Josopu
Corrlcau, Francis McCabo. Augustln Walsh,
Prof. J. Madtson Watsuu and Dr. K. H.

Swiss Envoy Goes to Investigate.
CHICAGO, May 27. If the Swiss exhibitor

who sold a brooch a few days ago without
paying duty, and was arrested tor it, can stir
up a row between Switzerland and tho United
States be Intends to do it. At his request
Alfred De Claparade, the Swiss Minister at
Washington, has come here to make an In-

vestigation, aud will bear all parlies
to thu controversy.

Digamist Traced by Hla Pension.
SADIN, Minn., May in By searching tbo

pension fllos at Washington, William Mc-- 1

clory captured Snmuol Stlllwell, a blga-- 1

mist, on the streets oi Kargo, N. D., yester-
day. Stlllwoll marrlt-- Mrs. AbDie Coates at
llennettsourg, N. Y In 1SS0, but soon tired
of her and eloped with a nelvhbor's wlfo, the
latter leaving a husband and three children.
Mcciory has worked on tbo caso for llvo
years. '

1M O

WANTS $20,000 BALM

Widow Monroe Says Dr. Shrady
Courted Eer Seven Years.

Then Jilted Her, Owing to Dreams
of Social Prestige.

II Was Arrested To-D- ay and
Placed Under 95,000 nail.

Dr. John Shrady. of 119 West One
Hundred nnd Twenty-sixt- h street, a
brother of the celebrated physician, Dr.
George Shrady, whoso was
married Oct. 20 last to Edwin Gould, ron
of the late e, Jny Gould,
was arrested this morning by a Deputy
Sheriff on an order Issued Monday by
Judge McAdain, as a result of a suit for
$20,000 for brench of promise of marriage
brought by Mrs. Sarah J, Monroe, of COS

Lexington avenue.
The doctor went to the Sheriff's office,

where ball for J5.000 wns furnished by hla
brother, Dr. Georgo F. Shrady, and C. A.
Marsh, Trial of tho suit Is set down for
the June term of the Superior Court.

The plaintiff asks for damages,
not only ns a balm for

The plaintiff is Sarah' J. Monroe, of
60S Lexington avenue. She asks for
$20,000 damnRes, not only ns a balm for
lacerated affection, but on Indemnity for
expenditures made In entertaining the
doctor for seven years, nnd complying
with his expensive recommendations
with regard to style of dress and living
befitting the person who should become
the future Mrs. Shrady.

She Is the widow of the late Philip J.
Monroe, formerly a wealthy cloth mer-
chant, and late Third Auditor In the
United States Quartermaster's office In
this city. lie died about eighteen ycaia
ago.

She comes from an old aristocratic
New York family. Is distinguished-looking- ,

refined, nnd evidently of high cul-
ture. She Is a third cousin of Dr.
Shrady, and a sister of Mr. George Ill-
ness, tho well-know- n landscape painter.

Mrs. Monroe Insinuates In her affidavit
that the doctor was persuaded to Jilt her
by the family of his brother. Dr. George
Shrady, and adds with marked asperity:
"A member of defendant's family hn
lately become the wife of ono of tho
wealthiest citizens of this city, and, us
this deponent Is Informed and believes,
consequent upon this sudden nnd

prominence of the Shrady fam-
ily, said defendant has been induced to
abandon .thus wickedly and undeservedly
this deponent, nnd violate his sacred
promise to make her his wife, solely be-
cause she la without fortune or particular
social .prominence; such-a- a aald defend-
ant might appear to be entitled to lay
claim to and exnet In consideration of
this Midden and unexpected Increase of
toclal prestige."

In her complaint she alleges that Dr.
Shrady began his courtship In June, 1SS6,
and continued It until December, 1892.
Hy acts ot tenderness and spoken words
of endearment, he frequently testified to
ails affection for her, and repeatedly
assured her of his desire to make her
his wife.

Relying, according to the complaint,
upon such assurances, she accepted him
before the world ns her afllanced, Ho
called two or three times a week and
frequently remained until midnight,
sometimes 1 o'clock In the morning, and
she was obliged, in order to avoid gos-
sip, to announce to neighbors and her
landlord that her caller was her be-

trothed husband.
In 1SSS, she alleges, she asked Dr.

Shrady to name tho wedding duy, nnd
did the same in 1SS9. On both occasions
he asked for further time. Karly in
ISM she asked him again to fix tho date
for their marriage, and he agreed to
redeem his promise before the end of
the year, but failed to do so.

In Jununry of the current year she
appealed to him again to fulfill his
promise, when he flatly refused, nnd
two months later she placed the matter
in the hnnds of her attorney. Lawyer
Ingersoll I.ockwood. On April 11 the
complaint was filed and the defendant's
counsel, Shrady & Shrady, brothers of
the defendant, filed the answer, which
is n ceneral denial of all the allega-
tions.

The answer declares that the defend-
ant had no knowledge as to assurances
held out to the world by the plaintiff
that ho was her affianced husband.
The doctor acknowledges that Mrs.
Monroe asked him to marry her In
January lust, and that he refused, but
denies he ever asked her to becomo his
wife or that he ever pave her any rea-
son to suppose that he Intended to do
so.

It is said that efforts were made
nfter the tiling of the answer to settle
the case and keep It out of court by
paying Mrs. Monroe 500, but tho offer
wns refuted.

Dr. Shrndy has two grown-u- p daught-
ers, who are well known In eoclety. He
opears to be aboutp fifty years of ago.

.Mrs. Monroe also has two daughters,
one of whom Is Mrs. Irving. The other
Is single.

Mrs. Monroe wns out when nn "Even-
ing Vorld" reporter called at the house

and Dr. Shrndy denied himself
to visitors.

" NAPOLEON " WOOD ARRESTED.

Charged with Extorting- - Monoy from
School Children.

Cuirlcs Ilalir, alias Napoleon Wood, twenty,
all jmrs old, of Mil West Ono Ituudrcd and
fifty-fourt- atrei-t-. wns arralsned tbls mom-In- s

In the Harlem 1'ollct- - Court on inarms tf
ImpiTKoallns u truant orncrr and iilurtlni:
mniiey from school children hy threats to arret ,

them for playing truant. lie was held to
ty Justlco Wclde In I,(H twt.ll-

Word'a bruthcr ramr Inlo court and rained
such a commotion that he was arrtslrd audi
nmd 110.

Wood, or lluhr, a few yearn ago cot up a
ach.mo to hulld an oira-houa- e In Iliirli-n- i
which proved unsuccsBnil, Ills fntnerln-l-tw- .
liouls lirlehler, ot 3111 West One Hundred and
Twentieth slrrct, sunk uearly all hi. fortune lu
II.

Wood Is not unlnown to tho villcc. He has
hecn arrested many times fnr ullcjred lllppd
schemes. Inspector It) rues knows him Hell,
utid so dues Chief IVmoTan. of llitokeii.

Thwith charged with personating a.truint
rflicer and extortion tho Gerry Society hNV,niueh
giaver scrusntlnns against llahr. WliVesals
wrruptlon of school children Is one of tuesc. I

PIcton, tha Running Horse Dead.
COUNCIL ULUKKS, la., May ton,

the great running borse from Stanford's ralo
Alto ranch, died here yesterday, PIcton, who
was engaged to start In the American Derby,
with other I'alo Alto stock, bad been
leased for the racing season to Thomas K.
Williams, snd the horses were on the way to
Chicago. Hiteea ihomand dollars had teen
refused tor IUcton.

THE KEMPNER MOVEMENT AS TAMMANY SEES IT.

:

Doctors Croker and Gilroy That baby is making a great deal of noise, but
he won't live till Fall.

COMPLIMENT FOR GHERARDL

Secretary Herbert Congratulates
Him on the Hovlaw.

Admiral Gheranll, who has been rellpred from
sea duty, Ima receded a communication from
Secretary lleihert congratulating him on the
succsful conduct of the naral review. The
communication Is ns follows:

NAVY !)EIAUTME.T.
WASHINGTON. May go, 1H0.1,

ltenr Admiral liantmft Gberardl.
Sir: l'i"4i iKsulng the order detaching

from command illicit, the liopnrtmeiit delres
to express Its high npiirit lntlou at your cfflclent
and aluatite services while exercising the
command fromwhlch ymnre now relieved Hlneo
tho ereitlon of the rank you so honorably enjoy,
no oHlecr of tlin I'nlted HtntoH Navy baa ever
belli command of a fleet (it no hug u inrlod
as thai" wlileh Hill he terminated Py tbo

order of thLi date. You have had
the singular 'felicity ot doling jour career
afloat liy orpinlilng and siuressrullr conducting
an International review and land parade at
once unique and In manv reports tllipreCedellliil.
The Department congratulate you upon the
manner In which you Imie dl.cbiirged the dini-cu- lt

and delicate duties lniiin.fd ur..n ou by
this novel undertaking. With best wishes,
I am vourn roMieclfullv,

(Signed) HlLAIlV A. HKItllEHT.
Secretary of tbe Javy.

BANDMASTER STRETTI HELD.

Ha Broko Adolph Paroutaud's Eye-Glass- es

to Avengo His Honor.
Ilone Strcltl, homlmasler and orchestra leader

at the Casliu, Hoof (iarden, vai nrTCBtcd this
morning on a cbarro of amult.

Tho cninplalnant Is Adolph I'nroutaud, n

young French actor, who rays that Strettl lilt
him In tho eye and broke his glasses, and

that a pleoe nf glass bulged In bis eye.

Tho light occurred mer a question nf honor,

and but for the action of raroutnud, In swear-

ing out a warrant, a duel would have rc.ultcd.
Strettl sajs that was what he expected when

bn struck tbo blow and that was what be
wanted.

Hi ret 1 claims that l'aroutoud went aliout
among the French colony and stated that he
was not a lYcnohman, mil he wanted satis-
faction, as any honorable Frenchman would.

Htrettl was belt In S.1UO ball to au.wer at
Jefferson Market Court

BANK FAILS FOR 380,000.

Tight Money Causes a Suspension
at Puyallup, Wash.

TACOMA, May 27. The Hank of Tujallup,
at Puyallup, closed Its doors yestenlay mora- -

Inif. A notice stated It had closed on account
of Iho stringency of the money market.

A. 0, Matthews Hied suit hero yesterday
asking that a receiver bo appointed, stating
tint tho liabilities of the bsnt were .0O0.
Mntthews deposited Jl.MW Thursday and at-
tempted to draw It out j iterd.iy, but was
refutes.

Orangemen Pass In Review Before
Lord Salisbury at Londoaderry.

'.ONDONDKItltY, May 27.-I.- ord Salisbury
recoived to-d- a number of deputations,
who expressed tbelr appreciation of his
lordship's services to tho Unionist cause.
Lord Salisbury did not deliver any address In

rcply.but afterwards rcvlowed a procession ot
Orangemen.

The streets wero crowded with peoplo.
and gayly decorated with flags. Lord Balls-bur- y

will depart this aiternoon for Olonhara
castle. Lame, ttto scat of tho Karl of An-

trim, and will leave for Kujland on Tuesday.

Eldorado Concert
The management ot Kldorado announce an-

other sacred concert for aiternoon.
The entertainment will bo continuous from a
until 11 1. M. At night tho grounds will bo

Illuminated by electricity, the Illuminated
fountain will play and other features will be
seen. In addition to tbe famous Kldorado
Hand of nfty pieces, coudurted by W. W.

Lowltr, Hlg. Mtchclo (luarlnl. tenor: Mr.
Conrad neurons. bas0; Miss Kosa l.lnilr.
oltn; Mr. Thomas Short, cornet Urttioio, and
tbo Kldorado Trombone ouarlcl "ill appear,
on Memorial Hay a di ubio operatic concert
will bo given aiternoon audetenlug.

New Coses of Typhus and Bmnll-Po-

The llureau ot contagious DUeases re-

ported one newcasa ot typhus fever aud
three of small-po- x this morolng. May sum-va-

aged thlrty.rlebt, round at Iirllcvuo
Hospital, has typhus. Tho small-po- x cases
sre Frances Stansky, aged two and one-na- il

years, ot 402 Hast street;
Catherine Lerarl, nf :m park street, and Otto
lrcr, ot lu East Third street. All wero re-
moved to North brother Island.

Sit PIECED ALL THE SCRAPS.

The Letter to Mrs. Mott's Hus-

band Started a Divorce Suit;

She Gets a Decree To-Da- as Does
lira. Abby .1. Heath.

Justice Cullen presided at the divorce
trials in Supreme Court, llrooklyn,

Therei were nearly a' db'serfcasva
on tho cnlendar.

D. .Mott, the daughter of n
fireworks manufacturer, living nt 191

Cooper street, sued her husband, Frank
H. Mott, for an absolute divorce.

Tho couple were married Jan. 9, 1S84,

nnd have one child. It was brought out
on the trial that Mott was a fugitive
from Justice, having left tho city to
escape being called upon to defend uchargu of forgery.

In August, lhX9, Mott and his wifennd her sister. Kmma, went up in the
CatHkllls. While there he received aletter, which he refused to show to his
wife.

Ho tore It up, but Mrs. Mott gathered
tin- - setups and put them together.

T!'1 leer was from a woman, whotold Mott not to spoil her name Klpple,
but to address her us Mrs. Kibble. SheBald lie was a "nice boy" to send her nomany nice presents, and told him to callupon her Saturday, and not Wednesday,
as ho Intended.

James Sweeney testified that Xtott hadtold him that he had callud to see thowoman. Sweeney hail also seen hercall at his employer's store, and hud
been Mott kiss her. The suit was notdefended, and Juatlce Culicn granted thedecree.

A decree of absolute divorce was alsogranted to Mrs. Abby J. Heath from herhusband, Samuel Heath. They were
married March 22, 1884, and have one
child.

A witness said he had accompanied
Heath "on a toot," and they visited sev-
eral disorderly resorts In the lower part
of New York City.

INCORPORATIONS.

They Inoluda that of a Big Elevator
Company at Buffalo.

ALBANY, May B7., These companies
were Incorporated

lb Kutsrn Elevator Company to eondnet a"rat ,,i"TtIoar bu.lue.. t fjullslo. capital
1. 0110, 100, dJ director, John U. (JrovM, Will-la-

P. Nnrlhrup and Ueurg A. L... Th
dlrsctor ol tb. Couipaoy .oh.orlba. for

6.000 .hare, ol the .look of th. ComiDv and the i

oilier two director lor J.SUU .oar., aaoh.Toe rlonlh Kdss Association, ol th. Cltj ofVookers, for tb. Iianrov.m.ni of r.al Mtateiosat.tat .7I.OUU sad mreclor. Hlch.rd o. fhlllliji.
Jamai Kelloolr, William W. B.lan.p, JiioiiWarren Uoodtl. aod Jotin Jardln., of Yonk.r..

BEAT HIS WAY TO NEW YORK.

Young Duffy Telia a Tale or Adven-
ture to (Jerry Society Detectives.
At 1,30 this morning, OJleers Barklay and

Schmidt, of (Jerry's Society, found a bright,
ruddy-face- Uy on Sixth avenus. Ho raid ba
v.s hungry snd cold, and had no money with
which to orocur food or lodging. He was
taken to the Society's rooms, where be saldj
his namu was John Duffy, fourteen years of!

tald bis father and mother died In Cali-
fornia, uud that with S23 of his I;'? ho went
to Chicago and Iben heat bis r,ay to New
York. A traluniiin gave him soma money, which
bo said was stolen from him yestenlay. He
is looking for a brother, tawrence, who la a
barber,

COURT-HOUS- E DOME BLOWN OFF.

Many Buildings Wrecked by a Cy.
clone In Illinois.

VI.NCCSNT.fl, Ind., May 27.- -A terrible wind
storm vl.ltcd tbls locality yestenlay, uproot-
ing trees and felling bams and fences.

At iAurtiu'ctllle. III., tbo dome of the Ctxirl-aq- i

fiaqsiioaisp pna u.Mop tiMojq ssu a.no
r,iiirt-n- ami furniture Two buslne.s houses
won, tle.tn)ed.

Itoofs were lifted fnu bouses and scattered
all o,cr Ite .tret-ts- . Many n'.ldeneea were
luidly wretlrd by tbo wind and grtatly dam-age-

by water.

Died Without Medloal Attendanoa.
Mrs. Daniels, aged nity-IU- s, ol 343 East

Flity-nlnt- b street, died suddenly, without
medical attendance, at I) o'clock this morning
while at work In Uloomlnedale's store, corner
ot Fifty-nint- h streot and Third avenue.

ENGINE NO. 35 A "HOODOO."

Engineer and Fireman Narrowly
Esoaps Death In Her Last Acaldent,
Freight Engine No. 35, on tbe New York,

Susquehanna and Western HaUroad.ls becom-
ing notorious for the numb-- r ot bor mlanaps
since she was first put upon tbe road seven
years ago. Bhe Is now called by tbe railroad-
ers a " hoodoo."

Last nlgbt at a.:io o'clock she met with, an-

other serious accident at tbe North I'atarson
Yards which completely demolished tbe cab,
twitted tue machinery and nearly caused tbe
death ot tbe engineer and fireman, who are
now laid up with severe bruises.

A switch at tbe entrance ot.tbs yard bad
been left open through carelessness, and when
No. 33 came along at lull speed drawing n
long train of frelzbt cars, sbs lamped tbe
rails and want ploughing through ties, rails
nnd Jersey mud for a distance ot several rods
before tho train camo to astandstlll.

John liartow, th tlreman, lumped Just In
time to save his lllo, and had a very narrow
escape. Ho was badly bruited.

Moyd l'olllson, the englneor, stuck to his
post, and was picked out or the ruins ot tbe
cab alive, but very badly Injured.

A Burgeon was sent for, who dresred bts
wounds, and be was sent back to bis homo In
lllalratown. N. J. Tho switchman whose
carelessness caustd the accident bas beon
suspended from duty.

LOOKING OVER THE PAPERS.

Maclarlana and Dunn Closeted at
the Barge OfTloo To-Da-y.

Wallace Maclarlane was tbe only member
of tbe custom-Hous- e Investigating Commis-
sion who visited the Ilarge Office this morn-
ing. Ho had a big oundlo ot papers under

, his arm whin he camo down shortly arter 10
j o'clock, and bad a lot ot others taken out ot
the safe after he had locked himself In tbe
private room.

He said to an Evening World " reporter
tbat be was too busy arranging matters for
tbe opening of tbe public sessions, which
begin on Monday, to do any talking tbti
morning, but addtd tbat tbe preliminary
work was progressing favorably, aud the
Commission hoped to have everything lu
readiness to commonce the taking ot testl.
mony Monday morning.

It is expected tnat Mr. liacfarlano will con-
duct tbe examination ot witnesses who will
appear before tbe Commission, and tor this
reason he has been studying up the ques-
tions Involved tn the Investigation. I

Tbe Commissioners will start in with the '
Appraisers' Mores, and It half of tbe rumors
tbat are floating about are true some execed-Initl- y

sensational tacts are likely to bo
broucht out.

Everybody will then learn something defi-
nite about mysterious Henbum report which
bas figured so prominently In tho recent
discussions regarding affairs at Appraisers'
Hlorrs, and which has been burled for tbe

'last two years In the vaults of tbo Troasury
Department at Washington.

Commissioner I'olndcxtcr Dunn camo down
to tbo liarge onice later In the morning and
was closeted with Mr. Macfarlanr.

LEGISLATION IN ONTARIO. S3
A Oreat Parle Provided For Prohi-

bition to Be Put to Popular Vote.
TORONTO, ont., May ST. The Ontario

Legislature was prorogued
Among the bills passed during the session

and assented to by tbe Lieutenant-Govern- or

Is a bill providing for the establishment or a
large National park of n',000 square miles In
the northern part ot tho province and a bill
providing that a plebiscite be taken In Janu-
ary next on the question ot prohtoltlng thn
importation, manutacture or salo ot Intoxi-
cating liquor as a beverage.

EULALIA IS TIRED.

.1 1

The Trip to West Point Aban-- I
donod This Morning. i

i I
Our Royal Guest Will Pass the Day 1

More Quietly.
j

Her Indisposition and the Weataer tiij
Disappoint Sluny.

Dona Kulalla was pale, nervous and India. ''t-
posed tbls morning, and when, alter arising, if-- '
she caught a view of the gloomy skies from tB";
tbo window of her apartments at tbe Hotel ) 9 !

Savoy, she decided to abandon the projected lSp
trip to West Point on tbo Monmoutn.

Tbls decision was a scvero disappointment ''M -

to tboso who had expected to accompany her nB
on the trip, and as well, no doubt, to the 'iW't
cadets of the Military school who had

to go through a number ot Intricate
warllko manoeuvres for her speelal entertain. M.l
mont-- 'm'i

The Infanta was out of bed unusually early M
for ber. Hho arose shortly after she bad beta
served by her maid with her breakfast of j
chocolate and roils at 8 o'clock. She Wat i f
much fatigued by tbo ball of last evening. $

Tho morning papers brought Forecaster ' "

Dunn's prognostication ot lowering skies ana h '

showery weather. From her open window
sbe could feel tho rawness of tbo air, and at. t
ready the skies were overcast. "' Hi

Davis In Hvldenee Again. r;

Commander Davis, who told the Princess
yesterday that the three netvspaper report-- I 'it

ers permitted by blm on tbo Dolphin were ;' ;
caterers, went up to ber apartments at 8.30 i I

o'clock. '

The Infanta at that hour had not definitely ;, i'
decided to abandon the trip to West Point,
and Commander Davis could not give out . ;
much Information as to her Intentions on bis C 1
reWrn. ,,t' Tho" people ot this country don't seem to ;, "c

understand how to deal with royalty," he ' T

" They havo announced that tbe 'Princess
would leave tbo Hotel Savoy at' 0.30 o'clock
and would go on board the Monmouth at tbs .;

foot ot West Twenty.fourth Street, ready tor A p
tho start at 10 o'clock. ;

"Now I shall make it later.lt she goes at ' !'
all, because It there were nobody oa. board ;
when the Infanta arrived the vessel would
have to start at once, bhe must not be mads j
to wait.

"ltoyalty must not be made to wait on y J'
other people. All the rest of tho party must I'be on board before she embarks, so that tho f
start may bo mado Immediately."

Tbe arrangements had bten made by tbe '
"West rolnt hub.commltteo" fbr a party ot
loo citizens with tbelr wives. There was j '
the commlltco of Ono Hundred and tbe sov- - .,
eral and sptclal comtslttess, ' ;

and each bad the privilege ot Inviting ons
'

j ,

gueit. 4 '

commander Davis did not attempt to say ' :

how many uowspaper representatives should , ;
go the Monmouth. He said that was In the iW
bands ot tho West Point Committee.

" well, I should Bay so 1" ejaculated Geo. 'y '

Horace Porter a llltio later, when tbe con., 'j ;
versatlon was repeated to him. - -

Tbe Inlunta'a llerlslen Aaaenarad. iw
At o o'clock, after another visit to the

apartments ot the Princess, Commander . S;
Davis Announced: ,

" We havo decided not to go to West Point :W
on the Monmouth y. Her Highness flK
dreads the cola atr and tbe prospect ot tain.
The trip will be postponed till Monday. jf',

" The Infanta will devoto tbe day to rest. S
She may attend a performance at tbe Casino 'jjj j
this evening." it 'The Infanta bad also Intended to glvs
Moreno, tbe photographer, a sitting In tho ,jf'
aiternoon, but It was said that she bad been
Induced to postpone the visit.

Gen. Horace Porter, Chairman of tbe He-- M'.
ceptlon Comioltteo In tbe entertainment ot V
the Infanta Kulalla, had arranged tbat It It 'Jjj:
was decided to carry out tbe programme and it?

take the Princess to West rolnt on the Mon- - '

mouth flags snould be bolstedontbe i

Hotel Bavoy, tho Union League Club and tbe ,
.'

Union Club at o o'clock, as a signal to tbs ,;
'city. The flags were not raised.

Gen. Porter, as soon as he learned the ' ;

Infanta's decision, sent a messenger over to !

the toot ot West Thirty-fourt- h street to tell : i

''
i the people there taat the trip bad been post- -
I poncd until Monday. ' i'

j Tbe Hotel bavoy was tbe place ot gather-- ' f
' Ins ol a number of citizens In tho early mora- - I,

lng hours.
I Among thoso tn the lobbies ot the hotel ;

were Gen. Porter, Judge P. 1L Dugro, Gen. . '.

' Schuyler Hamilton, Kdward F. Lauterbacb, m'
J. J. o'Donobue, Gen. Fitzgerald, laldor W i

Straus and Mr. Cockey, ot tbe Monmouth
Committee. ifll

Centrul Office Detectives Frlnk, Titus, Mo-- ., 'Jcioskey and Armstrong, who have the duty ,a
of guarding tbe Princess during ber stay In
tbe city, were omnipresent, but none ot tbs tVfl
Spanish party appeared. wW

The rumor got about tbat tbe reason tor ,BJB
tho abandonment ot tbe West rolnt cruise .fJKI
was due to the serious illness ot the Infanta ')9H
Kulalla.

A note was addressed to tbe rrtnee, ber VH
husband, and be said, through an Inter- - 4U
preter : ImI

Condition or the Princess.
"The Infanta is not 111 only exhausted. 'iHIt bas been a severe strain upon ber. 8he la tlH

not strong; uot muscular. She Is but a boa. lHdie ot nerves. Tho beat and tbe excitement tHexperienced in Havana was too much for ber. iland tbe constant strain and excitement In !llH
Nen York has been too much. jH

"She is unstrung, not HI, and It Is at my 'tlsolicitation that est deiotes tbls day to ojHM f.'mHk


